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Good E ening E er y bod , : 

Here' o story from London - that will 

interest all of y ou who are students of history - and 

most of us are, I /)resume:- The Prime Mini st er 

announces that an acre of Bri ti sir soil is bet ng 

consecrated - to the memory of President Kennedy. A11 

acre of Ru,inymede. 

Remember Runnymede - in Surrey, on tire 

Thames? One of the famous pl aces of the middle ages 

famous because of course, that's where Kini John 

signed the Magna Carta in twelve fifteen. Remember 

when the English Barons forced the King to grant 

them basic rights, like the right to hold their 

f,rot,ert y withottt fear of the crow11? 

Magna Carta, one of the great documents -

in the de v elopment of British democrac y - and 
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important lo all of us. A document that President 

Kenned y often referred to. So it's at,~ror,rlate to 

have a monument to our late President - at Runnymede. 

Which so far has had only one famous name - co,snected 

with it. Or maybe we should say - infamous. Kin.g 

John. 

1 



REISCHAUER 

The American Ambassador to Tokyo - is acting 

tonight - like the professional diplomat that he is. 

Edwin Rei scliauer, saying that hia main concern - is to 

maintain good relations between the United States and 

Japan. 

The point being, that he made the statement 

from a hospital bed in Tokyo. Ambassador Rei sclaauer 

recovering from that attack - by a demented Ja/)anes~ 

the assailant who stabbed him in the thigh - as he was 

leaving the embassy. 

The wound, so severe - that Reischauer was 

in the hospital operating room for more than two hours. 

The latest medical bulletin calls his condition "very 

good". He says he's less worried about himself - that 

about the political effects, which acttlally are not 

amo14nting to anythi11g. The Japanese Premier -

t,rompt l y apologized to President Johnson. And Lyndon 

Johnson just as promptly replied that of course we do 
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not att-r ·ibute the crime lo anyone except the indivtdual 

responsible. 



AMERICANS 

flA-f 'lhe Soviet ~~ 
Ambassador to Washington sounded like a 

:;,A 
c-

athemat1c1an-when newsmen cornered h1m.-.oq. Dobr,n~ 

"I have nothing to add, nr,thing to subtract." 

IMl\ ... fits way of refusing to discuss the statement •de 

by Secretary Rusk-on Stmday. Dean Rusk, declaring that he had _ 

Soviet assurances-about the release of the two American Airmen. 

M -
capta1ns Holland and Kessler, to be handed over- "In the veey 

J\ 

nearest future." 

Our people in West Berlin-waited again today. Again 

baffled as to why the Soviets continued to hold-the two 

Americans they had promised to release. 



CYPRESS 

Western Kremlinologists are discounting those reports-put out 

by Cypriot Greeks-that Khrushchev has promised to attaek Turkey.., 

4f•a Turkish exped1tioning force invades Cyprus. 

It's pointed out that the boss of the Kremlin-has made such 

promises 1n the pastJ ,And-never honored one of them. He said he 

would support the Chinese Reds with rockets-in any war over 

Formosa. But Khrushchev backed away-when Mao Tse-Tung tried to 

hold him to that promise. Another time, Khrushchev pledged a 

rocket attack on the United States- in support of Castro. When 

the bearded dictator asked for a hard-and-fast comitment

lQirushchev termed the offer "symbolical." 

So few westerners believe that Khrushchev la ·atncere-if he 
~ 

really is 

Turkey. 

~ 



VIET NAM 

The number of American fatalities in South Viet Nam rose to 

two hundred and three-when a sergeant hit a land mine with his 

foot~and was killed-by the explosion. When a second American 

soldier was wounded out In the .Jungle with a Vietnamese patrol

that brought the count of the injured to almost seven hundred. 

The United States, paying in lives-as we help the loyalist 

forces to fight the Red guerrillas. A fight that seems to be 

going well-at this point. More victories reported-from the 

Mek1ng Delta. 



JOHHSOH 

President Johnson was interrupted some twenty times-when he 

addressed a gathering of the AFL-CIO. Interrupted-by applause. 

~ ~~) 
Hla audience, giving him vocal support-on the issues that appeal J-- ,, 

to them. Jobs, wages, prices, war on poverty-that sort or thing. 

The loudest 9f cheers, coming-when the President mentioned medical 

care for the aged, .-AfMi predicted that a medlcare bill-will pua 

Congress this year. 



SALINGER 

The Political future of Pierre Salinger 

is now up to - the California courts. Tl,e former 

Wl,ite Bouse Secretary, having been rejected - by t•e 

California Secretary of State. Reason - Salinger 

1,asn't been registered in California for tl,e f,a•t tliree 

,nontlis, lience - in the opinion of the slate official -

is not qualified to run i" tlae Democratic primary. 

Salinger's next move - is to sue tl,e state 

Secretary of State. Tliat is to force Iii ,n to t>l ace tla e 

,same of Pierre Sali,eger - on that Califorr,ia Primary 

ballot. 



JACKSONVILLE 

The tension is almost tangible 1n Jacksonville, Florida-

after today's outburst of violence at the Stanton High School. It 1 

started with an anonymous threat-to blow up the building. 'nle 

puplla had to be evacuated-and some of them went on a rampage. 

They chased four newsmen-and severely beat the one they caught. 

'1'he violence, following a night of rioting-in which a negro 

woan was killed. And a white man so badly slashed.,._ he needed 

one hundred and sixty-nine atiches. Some two hundred~ 

~ arrested. 

Tonight the Jacksonville police are mustered 1n flying a,uada

ready to move into any section ot the city where violence breaks 

out. 



SPACE 

Thia was not one of the better days-for our space program. 

The score-one failure, one postponement. 

The failure concerned-"asaet.", 0 apace glider that was 

supposed to ride a rocket-to the edge ot apace. And then glide J r 

down to a landing-in the Atlantic. Ships and planes were waiting 

two thousand miles from Cape Kennedy-to pluck the glider out of 

the water. 

Unfortunately, the second stage or the rocket-failed to 

Asset 
ignite. /The apace glider, tumbling back-after traveling only 

five hundred miles. Lost in the Atlantic. 

The postponement concemed a dunay space capsule-to be carrted 

on a "Parasail." They were supposed to be ~ropped out over Texas 

by an Air Force cargo plane-at an altitude of twelve thousand 

feet. But the weather was-too cloudy. The test, pit off-until 

tomorrow. 



MACARTHUR 

The latest medical report on general of tlte 

armies, Douglas MacArtlu,r, sounds lilre a military 

bulletin. Tlte old soldier is said to be figltti,ag 

te,aacio ■ sly, refusing to surrender to tlte ill11••• -

tltat ca11sed leim to be ot,erated on for the seco,ad lime 

in three wee/ts. The surgeio,as worked over ltim for 

•i~ ltours - a da,agero11s tiling for a ma,a of •i6'fty-four. 

B•I tl,ls t,artlc•lar patient Is used to da,ager. A,ad 

l,e'• rallying ,nagnifice,atly, magnifice,atly - a •ord 

tliat s0Melto10 fits DoMglas MacArtltur. 



WEATHER 

The coldest state in t•e union tonight • 

Montana, where it's twenty oelow. Spring, as frigid 

as mid-winter Farther soutA near Palm Springs, 

California, and Los Angeles, in the San Bernardi110 

Mountai11s, snow two feet deep. 

Traffic warnings out - from Wyonai11g to 

A r i•ona. Drifting snow - and icy roads. MucA of 

Northern Minnesota - termed "impassible". 

Meanw,ile, Preside11t Jo•nson has declared 

Ohio afld Arkansas "Disaster Areas''· Maki•g five 

stat es in all get ti Ng federal f 1u1ds - because of wllat 

the Ohio River did when it surged over its banks. 



E.S.P. 

In Milwai kee, Pete Burkos must laave had a 

"Br,g" in - his extrasensory perception. Pete says 

that he's definitely clairvoyant. That is, sensitive 

t o c o s m i c i nf l II enc es - t hat re v ea l t • e f u t u re t o II i m . 

Alas, tlte cosmic influences didn't wa,n llim tllat if 

lae impersonated an FBI age•t - he'd be picked up by 

t lte Mil111aukee police. Wlaicla is just wlaal happened. 

Pete Hurkos tonight in tl,e sudstown pokey - because 

ltis E.S.P. wasn't wo,king. 

Now Dick, ho• about your extrasensory 

percept iott? 



NIXON 

Former Vice President Dick Nixon ca,e't seem 

to get away from national politics - no matter wAere 

h.e is. He's in Karachi, a stopover in Pakistan on 

Ais way around. 

Even in Karaclli tliey know - that he is a tot, 

Presidential t,rost,ect - and they asked him - "would lie 

accet,t the lllf,ubUcan Nomination?" His ans aoer - ''Yes, 

if the conventio• so decides". But lie ret,eated M1Aat 

Ae's said so ofte• that he's not a candidate, Just -

available, if. 


